
SYNOPSIS.
PART ON«

Proud poaoaaaor ot a urinlln* ureas and 
Mulinn.nl, th a otti or Davie Joaavh to 
MS•Mho*, Herbert tiling.worth Atwa
ter, Jr. acmi thlrtaan. tha fortunate 
youth, with hla chum. Henry Hooter.

M the aama a<a baglna tha pubi" a- 
ot a full Hedged newspaper. the North 
Dally Orlóla. Herbert', amali onusta, 

■eneo Atwater, bring barrad troni
any Mini at parlldpatloe In tha enter- 
prtae. oe account nt bar latenae and int
ani fami nine desire to 'boa»," la frankly 
aaaoy»<1 and not al all backward In ear 
fa* a<> III-waver, a imam aha haa writ
ten la •r-epted for InaarUoo la Ilia Orlóla 
on a etrl'-tlr commercial basto <aah In 
advene. Th» IH-eln suffers aomewhdl 
hmm the ln«aper'*n<-« of ilia youthful 
C blisters in th. "art preaervatlve " Her

l altogether unrwewxiahle demand for 
republication of the masterpiece. with Ite 
Beauty unmarred ara acornad, and the 
■a-ev between Mice Atwater and the 
Publishers of the Oriole widen.

The Holiday following the Arel copear- 
ear- of the Oriole, l-lorence c partl> ular 
ftum Patty Fairchild, pave her a viali 

toy ara Joined, d«*ltc Mice Atwater's 
epenly cipree»*«! disapproval by Meat»« 
Harl-vo Atwater end Henry llo.il. i
• I all dlamnoerted b, tha mainane ot 
ahelr recaption, the vlaltora and Mice 
Pair-hll-t Indulge tn a aert.a of limicoli 
Sunday ran as Among them la on. called 
•"Tr-ith. th* feature of which le a con 
Ctrl to write a qoa.llon and gnawer, 

th to be hcril a profound secret Th. 
•creemenl la d- ly carried out.

Tveellnlng emphatically to participate In 
any gam. with her -oiletn and Henry 
Itooter. Horen • la piqued by Mlee Fair 
rfallda vpen deaeri Ion to th. enemy, her 

'«'end apparently eoJoy
ing hereeif imm*neely tn the company «M 
Che vfaltor. and leaving with them

PAflT TWO.
On her vtaltora departure. Florence 

learn» through a oouveraatlon between 
•or parente, that her aunt. Julia Atwater, 
Idol ot the greater part of the male popu- 
iaUM of the place, but at precoat Out ot 
town on a viali, haa apparently become 
engage.i io a gen Hemau of the name of 

.it..geli or UL.iuiwn to
water family, ladu.giug In apac ilat'on 
eoncerning ilia fortunate youth. Mr amiaoncarnhg lira furtuuate youth. Mr art1 
Mrs Alwalar roncada that tor all that 
b.uw ha may Im a widower. or divorced. 
With 
oru-a

K 
and.
soon i«n>* oí 
far loot br Mil 
lady's query

any number of children, etc. Flor 
ml.aee none of the remark a 
her room that evening Florence 
two brief notee uaed In the after
game of "Truth." and unfortunate- 

"lee bktlrtl.lld To that young 
lady ■ query aa to whether they did not 
think they bad preltv ayee. Imlh Herbert 
and Henry admitted they did, and had 
afn.ed their . <n>' ire. to the statement. 
Raallau a that neither uf th. young gen 
tlemeo would care to have It known 
Uiii they had thus acknowledged the 
poeaeee >n of ’ pretty rVee Horen, a per- 
ce >r. what a poweir.il weepo'. haa been 
pls. ».t in her liaiide, for among the 
Cputh of the <own is a t».y, Wellie Tor

In. girted will a row ertratUe talent far 
mimicry and an alt.-aether malignant 
dlgpoeltlon The combination haa made 
him dreaded, and Florence r.allaea that a 
threat to put Wallis Turbin In posaeaalon 
of the recret con. cmln* their "orally 
•yea" would bring Herbert and Henry 
reeling at her 6-el and probably load 

her greatly deaired participation In 
their Join at price

A. qu liming the two unfortunates with 
her knowledge of (her* awful aeci at. they 
make rotnplete eubm'aalen and Floren-e 
becono-s the undisputed muster mind of 
the Oriole

In the nevi laaue with which the erat 
while proprietors of the sheet have little 
to do, editorially, among the ••news" 
Items to relate,! the engagement of Mias 
Juba Atwater to Mr (yum. the gentle 
mar. lwIng referred to no a widower, alw 
divorced and with a "great many «hit 
dren

Among the moat ardent and l.oi ateae 
ait. r.-i* of the beautiful Julia - - - - 
of the name of S'nble HUI. an 
ronin, nplara an.I uni"’• esiln* 
potable urtlv among bto fellow 
for hla devoted alts, htnent Io .... — — 
Of bls «.Tvrllusi. He la. however, I-lor 
ence'e Ideal, and tha« young tadv. dealr 
oue of breal we of Jura's en
gageme-.t "gently " herself presents h’rr 
with a copy of the Oriole containing th,

(Confined from last week.)

I» N >O ith 
alt<»*«ther 
Individual 
townp !» 
t)»* oli *ct

Ho found • lino for that hand pres
ently. nn<l. having alghad, lifted It tn 
pre«« it upon hla brow, but <!!<l not 
Complete tlio gesture. Ac hla hand 
Mme within the acope of hl* gnxe, lev 
eled nn the unfathomable dlstanro. he 
observed that the fingers holt! a wheel I 
of printed paper; and he remembered 
Florence. Instead of preaelng hla 
brow ho unfolded the Journal ahe had 
threat upon him. A a ho began to rend, 
hla eye wan Inwterh-aa, hla pnlt alack 
•nd dreary, hut aeon Ma whole de
meanor changed; It eannot be eaid 
for the better.

TH» North END dally ORIOLB

Atwater A Co.. Owners A Prnpreltore 
fhtbacrlbe NOW 31 Cents Per Tear. Hub- 
•eriptlone should be brought to the Fact 
Main Kntrame nf Atwater A Co.. News
paper Building every afterNoon 

4» to VI M Cents

POeMH

My Soul by Florancs Atwatsr

When my heart to dreary 
Then my soul to weary
As a bird with a broken wtng
Who never again «III sing
Uke the sound ot s vast amen 
■mat comes from a church ot man.

When my soul la dreary 
It could never he cheery 
■ut I th'nk of my Ideal 
And everythin* seems real
Uke the sound of the bright church bells 

peal

Poems by Florence Atwater will be ta 
the paper each and every Sat.

Advertisements 4Sc each t’p

Joseph K Atwater Co. 
tr Booth I«*« nt 

Hteam Pumps

NEwH OF TliK cITT
“HIlas Florence Atwater of till* City 

received a mark of tot In History Ex- 
a ml nl Ion at the coiicuslon of tlio 
acho,,i Term last June.

“Ulus hair Obtains srs In style 
again.

"Mias Patty Fairchild of this City 
haa not been doing sa well In fieri«- 
mation lately aa formerly.

"Mil. Noble Dill of this City Is sel
dom seen on III» streets of ths City 
without smoking a cl*arreHs.

"Miss Julia Atwatsr of this City Is 
out ot th« Oily,

•"lbe Mil. Ksyfort family of this 
City bave been presented with the 
present of a new Cat by Gs<>. ths man 
employe!* by Half A Ce. Thia cat la 
perfectly baeutlful.

"Mias Julie Atwater of thia City Is 
visiting friend* In lbs Roth. The fam
ily have had tnauy letters from her 
that are read by each and all In the 
famlltL

"Mr. Noble 1X11 of this City to In 
bualneaa with hla Father.

"From letters to the family Mlns 
Julia Atwater of thia City la enjoying 
her visit la the south a grretleal.

"Mica Patty Fairchild of the 7 A 
of thia City, will probably not pace In 
ABIthiurtlC niece some Improvement 
lakes place before Examlnatioa.

“Mias Julia Atwater of this C!l> 
wrote a letter to the family stating 
members of the Atwater family <-<Ai- 
section made futile efforts to secure 
all the copies of that week's edition 
of the North End Daily Oriole. It 
could not be done.

It a trying time for "the fam
ily." Great-aunt Carrie said that she 
had the "worst afternoon of any of 
'em," because young Newland Snun- 
deni came to her house at two and did 
not leave until five: all the time count
in« over, one by one, the hour» he'd 
client with Jul's sinew ahe was seven
teen and turued out. unfortunately, 
to he a Beauty. Newland had not re- 
strained himself. Aunt Carrie said, 
•nd long before he left eh* wished 
Jrilta had never been born—and a« 
for Herbert llllngsworth Atwater, 
Junior, the only thing to do with him 
was to send him ta some strict mili
tary school.

Florence's father telephoned to her 
mother from downtown at three, and 
said that Mi. George l'luin and the 
ardent vocalist, Clalrdyce, two of tlis 
suitors, hsd Juat left hla office. They 
had not called In company, however, 
but coincidentally; and each had • 
copy of the North End Daily Oriole, 
already somewhat wore with folding 
and unfolding. Mr. Clalrdyce's condl- 
tin« wo Hne of d,-aoerate ealin. Flor
ence's father said, but Mr. Plum's a«i- 
tatlnn left him rather unpresentable 
for the street, though he had finally 
gone forth with hla hair Just as he 
had rumpled It. and with his hut In 
hla hand. T1 ey wished the truth, they 
said: Waa It true or waa It not true? 
Mr. Atwater had told them that he 
feared Julia was indeed engaged, 
though he knew nothing of her 
flanrw's previous marriage or mar- 
rlagea, or of the number of his 
previous children. They had respond
ed that they enred nothing about that. 
This tnan Crum's reenrd was a matter 
of Indifference to them. All they 
wnnted to know was whether Julia 
was engng:'«l or not—and ahe was!

"The odd thing to me," Mr. Atwater 
contlnthal, to hla wife, “la where on 
earth Herbert could have got hla atory 
about this Cram's being a widower, or 
divorced, and with all these children. 
I»o yon know- If Julia's written any of 
the family about theae things and they 
haven't told the rest of usF*

"No,” said Mrs. Atwater. "I'm sure 
ahe hasn't. Every letter she's written 
to any nf ua hna passed all through 
the family, and I know I've ween every 
one of 'em. She's never said anything 
•bout hint nt all. except that he was a 
lawyer. I'm sure I ren’t Imagine 
where Herlicrt got hla awful Informa
tion ; I never thought he was the kind 
of tmy to Juat make up unpleasant 
thing«."

Florence, allting quietly In a chair 
ni-arby, with n copy of "Seaiitne und 
l.llles" In her lap. listened to her 
mothcr'a side of this conversation 
with nn expression of Impersonal In
terest; wild If she <*ould have realised 
how completely her parents hntl for 
gotten (naturally enough) the detnl* 
of their first rumbling dlscusalon of 
Julia's engagement, ahe might have 
felt aa little alarm as she showed.

"Well," said Mr. Atwater, "I'm glnd 
It Isn't our branch of the family that's 

responsible. Thnt'a a comfort, uny- 
how. especially na people are roadin»; 
copies of Herbert's manifesto all up 
and down the town, m.v clerk says. 
He tells me that over at the Cole coni 
pony, where young Murdock llawea to 
cashier, they onlv got hold ot one cony 
while visiting In the Rtiuth ahe hns 
made nn engngentent to be n.anrled tu 
MH. Crum of that City. The family 
do not know who this MR. Cltutn ta 
hut It ta snlil he ta a wltlwer though 
he hits boon divorced with a great 
many children.

"Subscribe Now 2ftc. Per Ycnr Adv. 
45c. tip.

“Atwater A Co. Newspaper Building 
2B Ci iitw Per Years."

It niny he assumed that the Inst of 
the notes Items was wasted on Noble 
Dill, and that he never knew «if the 
neighborhood Improvement believed 
to bp Imminent as « result of.llir_5.njd 

touches to the ditch at ths Mr. Henry 
D. Vanes backyard.

PART THREE

Tkrnoahunt tbs afternoon sdalt

“Well," «aid Mr. Atwster, "I’m Qlsd 
II Isn’t Our Branch of ths Family 
That’s Rasponalbts."

but typewrote It and multigraphed It. 
and some of 'em have already learned 
It by hurt to recite to poor young 
Haw««, lie's the one who sent Julia 
the three five pound boxes of choco
lates all at the name time, you re
member."

“Tea," Mrs. Atwater atghed. “Poor 
thing I"

“Florence Is out among the family. 
I suppose?" he Inquired.

“No; she's right here. She's lust 
started to read Ituskln this afternoon. 
She says she's going to begin and rend 
all of him straight through. That's 
very nice, don't you think F’

He seemed to muse before replying.
“I think that's very nice, at her 

' age especially," Mrs. Atwater urged, 
i “Don't you!1

“Ye—ea! Oh, yes! At least. I sup
pose no. Ah—you don't think—of 
course she hasn't bad anything at all 
to do with this?”

“Well, I don’t see how she could. 
You know Aunt Fanny told us how 
Herbert declnred before them all. <mly 
last Sunday night, that Florence 
should never have one thing to do with 
his printing-press, and said they 
wouldn't even let her cotne near It."

“Yes, tlint's a fact. I'm glad Her^ 
bert made It so clear that she can’t he 
implicated. I suppose the family are 
all pretty well dnwm on Uncle Jo
seph r

"Unde Joseph Is being greatly 
blamed.“ said Mra. Atwater primly. 
“He really ought to have known better 
than to put such an Instrument Into 
the hands of • boy of that age. Of 
course It simply encouraged him to 
print all kinds of things. We none of 
us think Uncle Joseph ever dreamed 
that Herbert would publish anything 
like this, and of course Uncle Joseph 
says himself he never dreamed such a 
thing; he's salt! so time and time 
again, all afternoon. Rut of course

, he's greatly blamed."
"I supiMise there’ve been quite a 

good many of 'em over there blaming 
him?" her hutlmnd Inquired.

“Yew—until he telephoned to a 
garage anti hlrc«1 a car and went for 

' a drive, lie said be had plenty of 
. money with him and didn't know when 

he'd be back."
“Serves him right." said Mr. Atwa

ter. "D«w's anybody know where 
Herbert ta?"

"Not yat."
"Well-" and he rc’urned to a for

mer theme. "I am glad we aren't Im
plicated. IHorvnce 1s right there with 
yon, ta she?"

"Yes," she said. “She's right here, 
resiling. You aren't worried about 
her. nre yon?“ «he sdded.

“Oh, no; I'm sure It's all right. 1 
only thought—"

“Only thought whatF
"Well, It dltl strike me ns curious." 

said Mr. Atwater; “especially after 
Aunt Fnnny's telling ua how Herbert 
rte«'larcd Florence could never have a 
single thing to do with hta paper 
again—"

“Well ?"
"Well, here's her poem right nt the 

top of It, and a very friendly item 
•bout her history mark nf last June. 
It doesn't seem like Herbert to he no 
complimentary to Florence all of a 
sudden. Just struck me as rather cu
rious; that's all.”

"Why. yes," said Mrs. Atwater, “it 
does seem a little odd—when yott 
think of ft."

"Have you asked Florence If she 
had anything to do with getting out 
thia week's Oriole?"

"Why, no; It never occurred to me, 
especially after what Aunt Fanny told 
ua," said Mra. Atwater. "I’ll ask her 
now."

But she was obliged to postpone the 
lntende«l question. "Sesame and 
Lilies" lay sweetly In the chair that 
Florence had occupied, but Florence 
herself had gone somewhere else.

She had gone for a long, long ram
ble; mid iiedestrlana who encountered 
her. anti took note of her expression 
were Interested; anti, as they went on 
their way, several of them Interrupted 
the course of their tnislitatlons to say 
to themselves that she was the most 
thoughtful-looking young girl they had 
qvtjr seen There was a touch of wist- 

fultWM about her. too; aa of one 
whose benevolence must renounce ell 
hope of comprehension anti reward,

Florence, In fact, had about reached 
the couclualoti that fur train tl>e likeli
hood of her receiving praise far her 
thoughtful clrruto’Jon of the news 
concerning he’ aunt Julie. Ibero was 
a Strong probability tbet dire results, 
wordy and otherwise, would ensue. 
Hence her extreme thoughtfulness

Among those who observe«I her un
usual expression was a gentleman of 
grest dimensions <Uspom-«I In a cl- sed 
•Utotnohlle that labored through mud 
boles In an unooved outsklrt of the 
town. He rnppen upon «»« gtaoe 
front of hint, to get the driver's atten
tion. and a motm-nl taler the cur 
drew up lieslde Florence, as she stood 
In deep reverie at tlie Internedion of 
two niatto-

uncle Joaejih opened the door and 
took hta cigar from hta mouth. "Get 
In. Florence," he Mid. "I'll take you 
far a ride” Rhe started violently; 
whereupon he restored the clgsr to 
hta mouth, puffed ii|»oti It. breathing 
heavily the while, as was his wont; 
• nd added: “I'm not going home I'm 
out for a nice long ride. Get In."

“I waa fakin' a walk," she said dubi
ously “I haf to take a whole lot of 
exe/clse. and I ought to walk and 
walk and walk. / guess I ought to 
keep on walkin'."

“Get tn,” he said. "I'm out riding 
I don’t know when I'll get home ”

Florence got In, Uncle Joeep? 
closed the door, end the car sloe ! 
bumped onward.

“Ton know where Herbert I«* ' 
cle Joaot’h ire"'r-y

“No," aald Florewe. In a gentle 
voice.

“1 do.” he said. "Herbert and your 
friend Henry Hooter catue to our house 
with one of the last copies of the Ori
ole they were distributing to subscrib
ers; and after 1 rend It 1 kind of fore
saw that the feller responsible ri«r 
their owning a printing press was 
going to be In trouble. I hud quite • 
talk witb 'em and they hinted they 
hadn't had much to do with this num
ber of the psper. except the mechani
cal end of it; but they wouldn't cotne 
out right full with wbst they meant. 
They sei-med to have some good rea
son for protecting s third party, and 
said quite a good deal ribout their fa
thers and mothers being hut mortal 
and so on; so Henry and Herbert 
thought they oughtn't to expose this 
third tisrtv—whoever she was. WeiL
I thought they better not stay too 
long, beqause I was compromised 
enough already, without being seen 
In their company, and 1 gave 'em 
something to help 'em out with the 
movies. You can stay at m«vl«»s an 
awful long time, and If you've got 
money enough to go to several of 'em, 
why you're fixed for aa long as you 
please. A body ought to lie able to 
live a couple o' mouths at the movies

“I’m Out Ridin»

ror nine or ten dollars, 1 should think."
He was silent for a time, then 

asked: "I don't suppose your pups 
and ntnrna wl'l be worrying about 
you. will they. Florence?"

“Oh, uo!” she said quickly. "Not 
In the least I There was nothin' st nil 
for me to do st our bouse this after
noon."

“Thai’s good," he sal«l, "because 
before we go back I was thinking some 
of driving around by way of Texas."

Florence looked at him trustfully 
anil said nothing. It seemed to her 
that he suspected something; site was 
not sure, hut his conversation was a 
little peculiar—though not In the least 
sinister. Indeed, she was able to make 
of the Oriole to lea? suavely up to "the 
news of Aunt Julia's engagement and 
break It to Noble Dill In a manner to 
save hta reason. Therefore, on sty- 
count of this tack of comprehension, 
really the only wise and gotul thing to 
do was to claim nothing for herself, 
and allow Herbert anti Henry to re
main undisturbed in full credit for 
publishing the Oriole. This Involved 
disappointment. It to true; neverthe
less she, decided tn bear It,

She had looked forward to surpris
ing "lhe family" delightfully. Aa 
they fluttered lit exclamation about 
tier, sltV had ext>«'Cted to say. "Oh. the 
poem Isn't so much, I guess—I wrote 
It quite a few days ago and I’m writ
ing a couple new ones now—but I did 
take quite a lot o' time and trouble 
with the rest of the paper, because I 

out that ne had more the air ot an ae- 
compiles than of a «letectlve. Never- 
the I ess she «•• convinced that far, far 
Hie beat course for her to pursue, dur
ing the next fiw «lays, would he one 
of steadfast reserve. An«l each a course 
waa congenial to her mood, which was 
sitbdued, not to My apprehensive; 
though she was sure that her rei-ent 
conduct. If viewed sympathetically, 
would t>e fisind ('n.lsttan. The trou
ble was that probably It would not 
be viewed sympathetically. No one 
would understand how carefully and 
tactfully she had prepared the Itema

Like so many other young unearthed 
rehearsals, this one was never to be 
played for an audience. Adults are un 
deiwndable. Thirteen atteftipta to ex 
erclse a great philanthropy, and every 
grow n peroon In eight, with the pus- 
rible exception of Great-uncle Joseph, 
goes Into wholly unanticipated fits of 
horror Cause »nd effect have no re
lation : Fate operates without reason
able sequence—like a monkey.

And while Florence, thus pensively 
disturbed, Mt beside fat Uncle Jraepb 
daring their long, loog drive, relatives 
nf her« were Indeed going Into fits; at 
leaat. so Florence would have de
scribed their gestures and Incoheren 
des of comment And straight Into such 
a fitful scene did the luckleM Herbert 
walk when driven home, sfter the 
mnvto« hv thoughts of food at about 
had to write every single word or ic. or 
else let Henry and Hert»ert try to. 
and 'course they'd just of ruined It. 
Oh. It Isn't so much to talk about I 
guess; It Just sort of comes to me to 
do things that way."
six that evening. Henry Rooter had 
strongly advised him against return
ing.

It may reasonably be felt that It 
required no particular gift of prophecy 
to hazard the prediction that In all 
probability a most unpleasant form of 
Inquisition awaited Heriiert on bls re
turn to hta home. And Henry Rooter 
had the wisdom (and experience) of 
thirteen.

“You better not." he said, wisely. 
“Honest, you better net. Herbert I*

"Well, we got apple dumplings for 
dinner." Heriiert said, his tone show
ing the strain of mental uncertainty. 
“Eliza told me this morning we were 
goln' to have 'em. I kind of hate to 
go, but I guess I better, Henry."

"You won't see any apple dump
lings,” Henry predicted.

“Well, I believe I better try It, 
Henry."

“You better come home with me. 
My father and mother’ll be perfectly 
willing to have you.”

“I know that." said Herbert. “But 
I guest 1 better go home snd try it. 
anyhow. Henry. I didn’t have any
thing to do with what's in the Oriole. 
It's every last word ole Florence's do
ing. I haven't got any more right to 
be picked on for that than a child."

“Yea,” Henry admitted. “But If you 
go and tell 'em so. I bet she'd get even 
with you some way that would prob
ably get me Ln trouble, too, before we 
got through with the Job. I wouldn't 
tell ’em If I was you, Herbert I”

“Well, I wasn't Intending to,” Her
bert responded gloomily; and the 
thought of each, unknown to the other, 
was the same, consisting of a symbolle 
likeness of Wallie Torbln a* hl« 
worst. “I ought to tell on Florence; 
by rights I ought," said Herbert; “but 
Fve-decided I won't There's no tellln' 
what she wouldn't do. Not that she 
could do anything to me. particularly as

“Nor me, either." his friend Inter
posed hurriedly. “I don't worry about 
anything like that I SHI1, if I was you 
I wouldn't tell. She's only a girl, we 
got to remember."

“Yes," said Herbert. “That's the 
way I look at it. Henry; and the way 
I look at It is Just simply this: long 
as she's a girl. why. simply let her go 
You can't tell what she'd do, and so 
what's the use to go and tell on a 
girl?"

"That's the way I look at It," Henry 
agreed. "What's the use? If I was 
In your place. I'd act Just the same 
way you do.“

"Well." said Herbert, "I guess 1 
better go on home. Henry. It's a 
good while after dark."

"You're makln' a big mistake I" 
Henry Rooter calle«l after him. "You 
won't see any apple dumplings, I bet 
a hundred dollars 1 You better come 
on home with me."

And Herbert no more then half 
opened hta front door before he per
ceived that hta friend's advice had 
been exrollent. So clearly Herbert 
perceived this, that he impulsively de
cided not to open the door sny far
ther, but on the contrary to dose it. 
and retire; and he would bave done 
so, had not his mother reached forth 
and detained him. She was. In fact, 
just Inside that door, la the hall with 
one of hta great-aunts, one of his 
aunts, two aunts-by-marriage, and an 
elderly unmarried cousin, who were 
all Just on the point of leaving. How
ever. they changed their minds and 
decided to remain, now that Herbert 
was among them.

It really seemed that to many per
sons who were gathered there, appar
ently In important consultation, hta 
ap|>earance was distinctly welcome. 
His own feelings were In nowise 
mixed. They were distinctly appre
hensive, and the volley of mingled 
questionings snd reproaches which 
met him did not tend to remove them. 
Each member of the party seemed to 
feel In some manner particularly ag
grieved.

(Continued on Page 4.)
- -------- —------------------------------ ..... , _
Johnny —Mother, do I have to wash 

my face?
Mother—Certainly, dear-
Johnny—Aw, why can’t I just 

powder it, like you do you« ?
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Watch the money grow! 
Make your dollars 

earn 4 per cent here

I. L. PATTERSON
/or

Governor
I pledge at least 10" per cent Reduc

tion in taxes.

l,H’s Cut Down this Tax Burden 
— Paid Adv.

A. WINKLER
9015 Foster Road

MACHINE SHOP

Repairs to any machinery.

LOOK

Latest and Most Serviceable 
Combination Shopping Bag 

MADE OF
“Split Leather and Real Call”

MANUFACTURED AND 
SOLD BY

A. M ELMER

Lents Bicycle Shop
9124 Foster Road

“We buy and sell 2d-hand wheels."

The Cantilever Shoe
Which supports the foot a.ch naturally with
out appliances. Corrects arch trouble. Cures 
bunions, coms, callousro and pains in the nerv
ous system that are th.' result of foot abuse. 
Two styles, narrow toe, high heel and medium 
toe with low heel.

CANTILEVER SHOE STORE
353 Alder Street—Medical Building

'M
; /•

hawthorn ►

fconomy Furniture Co. 
j URNTTUHE, HEATERS, RAMGES 
New and Used Eousehold Goods 
«ISO 92.1 8T. LENTS STATION

Office Phone 815-10 Am. 818-1»
DR. P. J. O’DONNELL

EXODONTIA
Cor. 92nd and Footer Road LENTO

Mt. Scott Transfer Co.
Res. 4822 90L St Auto 646-21

J. S. Milter. Pre*.
Plano and Furniture Moving 

Baggage and Expreae 
Daily Trips to Mt. Rcott and Itenta 
Agt. tor Rack Spring» »ad King Ceai 

Ktatul: Fira» aaul Taylor I’ortJtaMf

MATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing

Honesta Ing & Ce«. Black mllhiag 
AUTO REPAIRING 

9327 Foster Road Lente

GOOD
ADVERTISING

SIMPLICITY OF APPEAL.

An advertisement phrased In sfmpJ* 
words to much stronger than It would 
be If it contained a lot of trx-imleai 
terms and long words. Tile averngar 
reader to not familiar wipe many tecto
nics! phrases and will, not take tb* 
trouble to look them up.

The well-posted advertiser know* 
that to sell merchandise he must make 
his readers want IL And this he cae- 
not do If they are unable to under-

' stand what he tells them about the 
goods.

So he avoids technical descrlptlonsk 
He shuns big words. He keep* Me 
sentences short so that the reader cam 

j follow the thought easily.
Hta description of the goods I* writ

I ten not in the shop words of the make, 
but in the language of the salesman. 
He tells of the article's merits, its 
uses. Its convenience, its quality and 

I Its price.
And when he ends his story b* 

leaves you with a desire to see, to 
have and to own the article about 
which he has told you. He accoae- 
pllshes what technicalities would not 
do.

The Mt. Scott Herald

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■g
HOUSE’S; 

RESTAURANT!
5

8I
128 Third st., bet. Washington 

and Alder sts.

Just m blocks from “M-S’’«atr.

Meals and Lunches

GRAYS CROSSING 
Sheet Metal Works

GET MY PRICE BEFORE

LETTING THE JOB

Automat e 640-75 6007'/, 82nd SL

Mulinn.nl
poweir.il

